The AGT gene in Africa: a distinctive minor allele haplotype, a polymorphism (V326I), and a novel PH1 mutation (A112D) in Black Africans.
We describe a novel missense mutation (A112D) and polymorphism (V326I) in the human AGT gene in two black African patients with primary hyperoxaluria type 1, an autosomal recessive disease resulting from a deficiency of the liver peroxisomal enzyme alanine:glyoxylate aminotransferase (AGT; EC 2.6.1.44). V326I was found in DNA from normal control Blacks with an allele frequency of 3%. Expression studies confirmed that A112D reduced AGT enzyme activity by 95% while V326I had no effect. Both A112D and V326I were homozygous in both patients and lie on a variant of the minor allele of the AGT gene. This variant haplotype, Mi(A), includes an intron 1 duplication and intron 4 VNTR (38 repeat) but lacks the P11L and I340M normally associated with the minor allele in Caucasians. Among the South African Blacks tested, the Mi(A) haplotype had an allele frequency of 12% compared to 3 % for the Caucasian-type minor allele haplotype.